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Peter, John and the Apostles had to see beyond what 
was physically visible. They had to discern, that is, re-
examine the experience of the Resurrection and capture its 
thread in the Scriptures, in their lives, and share it with their 
community. It’s not different for us today. Christ’s 
Resurrection is much more than a story captured in art or set 
to music. These approaches are helpful and it is also 
possible that some people can grasp the significance of 
Easter by themselves.   

I remember Hubert Reeves, the astrophysicist, who was 
asked if the world is currently at a loss. He provided a two-
part answer. In the perspective of a short reading of the story 
of the Resurrection, he answered yes without hesitation. 
However, in a longer answer in which he affirms that by 
factoring in all historical aspects, the world is becoming more 
humanized. Proof can be found in the realities of freedom, 
tolerance, fraternity, for which people are continually striving.    

These are amazing remarks from an astrophysicist. In his 
short answer, he appears to challenge the success of 
establishing Christ’s Kingdom in our world since the 
Resurrection. Yet, in his longer answer, he remarks the 
progress of our universal quests.    

On Easter morning in the year 2000, Pope John Paul II 
prayed: “May Christ’s resurrection be a catalyst for new life, 
a support in trials and a horizon to be attained in times of 
serenity.” (free translation) 

Father Jacques Houle, c.s.v. 
Translated by Honore Kerwin Borrelli 
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For centuries artists have sought to commemorate 
Christ’s Resurrection through music and art. As Pope Paul 
VI remarked: They celebrated the dogmas and enriched 
the liturgy. (free translation) They produced magnificent 
works. Think of the great musicians and renowned artists 
who have left us incredible masterpieces that celebrated 
the Risen Christ. We often see paintings of the shattered 
stone that had sealed the tomb as if there had been a 
tremendous explosion. Others artists, like Eugène 
Burnand, realistically chose to portray the Apostles Peter 
and John racing to the tomb on the morning of the 
Resurrection. They heard Mary Magdalene’s message and 
fueled by hope, they rushed to confirm it. Artists have 
sought to capture the scene and portray a reality that to this 
day remains incredible. The theme of Christ’s Resurrection 
has never been exhausted. 

 

The Gospel provides more details than Eugène 
Burnand's painting, which depicts the Apostles’ race to the 
tomb. Not surprisingly, John, the younger and more 
athletic, arrives first, but cedes his place to Peter, the older 
Apostle. Upon arrival, they see the linen wrappings but not 
Christ’s body. They finally comprehend: “for as yet they did 
not understand the Scripture that he must rise from the 
dead”.  
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The Week at a Glance 
 

Sat April 20 7:00pm Mass in Zenon Park For †Madeleine  

       Marchildon 

  10:00pm Mass in Arborfield For Souls in   

       Purgatory 

Sun April 21 9:00am Mass in Zenon Park For the people 

  11:00am Mass in Carrot River For †Joy Anderson 

Mon April 22 Fr Travis’ day off 

Tues April 23 Fr Travis holidays 

Wed April 24 Fr Travis holidays 

Thurs April 25 Fr Travis holidays 

Fri April 26 Fr Travis holidays 

Sat April 27 5:00pm Mass in Arborfield (lay led)  

Sun April 28 9:00am Mass in Carrot River (lay led) 

  11:00am Mass in Zenon Park (lay led)  

 

Mass Times for Mar/Apr  Mass Times for May/June 

Sat 5:00pm – Arborfield    Sat 7:30pm – Carrot River 

Sun 9:00am – Carrot River  Sun 9:00am – Zenon Park 

Sun 11:00am – Zenon Park  Sun 11:00am - Arborfield 

 

Holy Week: Holy Thurs   5:00 pm Thurs Apr 18 

  Good Fri   7:00 pm Fri Apr 19 

  Sat Vigil 10:00 pm Sat Apr 20 

 

You are invited to The Pilgrim Course, a course in faith 

formation which covers the essentials of Christian teaching.  We 

will be looking at the introductory book called 'Turning to Christ'.  

Meeting Monday evenings for 6 weeks at the Anglican Church hall 

in Arborfield.  April 22, 29, May 13, 27 and June 3 at 7:00 pm.  

All are welcome.  Pastor Jeremy will be leading this study.   

 

 

Registration for John Bosco Camp is now open for youth age 8-

17. Visit www.johnboscocamp.com or call 1-844-752-6726 for 

more information.  

 

Announcements and Activities 
    

HOLY WEEK          Apr 18  Apr 19  Apr 20   

Commentator Lisa  Liz (Narr) Lisa  

Reader  Pam  Mary (S parts) Jeanne 

       Neil 

Cup   Guy, Sue  ---  Louis, Jean 

Hospitality    Liz, Guy Louis, Jean Neil, Lorraine  

Offerings    Neil, Lorraine Gabe, Mary Bob, Lisa 

Sacristan  Sue  Mary  Mary  

 

Ministry             Apr 27   

Commentator Marie  

Reader  Mark  

Cup   Beatrice, Sue 

Hospitality    Bob, Lisa  

Offerings    Neil, Lorraine 

Sacristan  Sue  

 

Cleaning Schedule 

Apr 22 - Apr 28, 2019 Bob & Lisa Hamelin 

Apr 29 - May 5, 2019 Flo & Mary Ann Perrault 

 

Last week's collection total:   $ 530.00 

Special collection - Water project  $   20.00 Thank You 

 

Lectio Divina will be held 4:30 pm prior to Saturday night masses.   
Vocation Corner  ~Easter Sunday – C 

 

A Vocation View: We're no longer nobodies. Jesus rose from the dead. He promises to 

take us to heaven too. Our Ultimate Vocation: Union with God! 

 

Prayer: That the Risen Lord, made known to us through apostolic witness, will grace 

many men and women to answer the call to proclaim His life, death and resurrection as 

priests, deacons, sisters and brothers, we pray to the Lord. 

Action: Already dedicated to him through Baptism, the person who surrenders 

themselves to the God they love above all else thereby consecrates themselves more 

intimately to God’s service and to the good of the church.  Catechism of the Catholic 

Church, no. 931 

 


